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e The Associated Students of the University of Montana
Resolution Amending Article IV, §4(6) of the ASUM Bylaws
December2, 2021
SB52-21/22
Authored by: Jack Rinck, ASUM Business Manager;
Whereas, The Associated Students of the University of Montana (““ASUM7”) is boundbyits
Bylaws;
Whereas, ASUM’sbusiness is conducted during the academic year;
Whereas, There are proceduresthat are codified in the Bylaws which havethe potential of falling
outside the academic calendar;
Whereas, Article IV, §4(6) of the Bylaws currently reads:
Ifthe Board has evidence that a memberorganization hasfailed to comply with
the stated criteria necessaryfor ASUMrecognition or hasfailed to meetall the
responsibilities stipulated by ASUM, the Boardhas the option ofsending a
warning notice to the member organization specifying reasonsfor the warning
andthe corrective steps that must be taken within a period ofno more than one
(1) month. The member organization shall have the opportunity within one (1)
week to schedule an informal hearing with the Board. Ifthe member organization
acts, this hearing must take place within two (2) weeks ofthe member
organization’s receipt ofthe notice. Ifthe member organizationfails to act, then
theyforfeit the right to participate in this procedure. ;
Therefore, Let It Be Resolved, That Article IV, §4(6) of the Bylaws be amendedto read:
Ifthe Board has evidence that a member organization hasfailed to comply with
the stated criteria necessaryfor ASUMrecognition or hasfailed to meet all the
responsibilities stipulated by ASUM, the Boardhas the option ofsending a
warning notice to the member organization specifying reasonsfor the warning
andthe corrective steps that must be taken within a period ofno more thanfour
(4) academic weeks ene-4)-menth. The member organization shall have the
opportunity within one (1) academic week to schedule an informal hearing with
the Board. Ifthe memberorganization acts, this hearing must take place within
two (2) academic weeks ofthe member organization's receipt ofthe notice. Ifthe
memberorganizationfails to act, then theyforfeit the right to participate in this
procedure. These procedures and timelines are intended to occuy during the
Fall and Spring semesters.;
Therefore, Let It Be Further Resolved, That this Resolution be sent to Gwen Coon, ASUM











Passed by Committee: December 5, 2021
Passed by ASUM Senate: December8, 2021
typ Wih/
Elizabeth Bowles, a CanyonS. Lock,







~Chair of the Senate
